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flf : --.:;.* b; a burgeoning debt
L l -::i. Lth'and Brad are
-,:::-.,:.; cI 1:iriag their Halifa,x
:::: '-l: rnoii:rg l\est again
i.::=:.':i.iiigs seemed to be better.

::.,-r: -,-:-S f gO. they mOved to
:;.r" Si;.=e rc be closer to family
: :::-;.'f\-a seem ro be in a deep-
.: :=s.- Erad rrriles in an e-mail-
-:=r- :',:;, aa older home ald
:.r-. ;:::e u bir of mone_v into it,
:: =:,::. l::s debts - not cor.rnt-
'- - --:-:j rarigage - aie Sloo,ooo
. - : :--::_: Oui ]!est. they earned
_=:.--: ::: iei - about S$o,ooo a
;--r- : ::,;::r: dlem. They rt-ere
:-::-: a3. u-i SrSo,ooo before
l,-:_;;t::- cn mat 1eave.-::: --1S :zrdng pOn;er iS rela-

- - --. :::.:'-- ;rad l\Tites. He fin:i; :j ; ji 
=asler's i:: zooT and got

- '. 
--, 

. ; : ,: i .lb thar fali. Kelly is

-: :,:: 1i matemilv leave il
, '-:,;,=-:. {: is 39. she is 37.

--:.- :: = I.;i ago, they began
:::--:: --1:: spendiag only to

-: 
--:=-.'',r:ia nimirrg a deficit of

-.:: :z !:-:cc a monlh, which
- jj:::: -i 

'l':iober rrhen Kelly
., ::- -: :::::=iE ieave.

- -:,: -..=:e-< rert bad," Brad aC-
:::' j.::=:: :L-.:Jd ttrel more
::: -: ::: rl :st :c hopes of improv-
::. -:.: :::-, -ileS? Their NO. r goal

- : - --:-. :-,--,-heir debts arld then
--:--'-: --:: =or:gage. They also
:-;:: : - sii-. ibr *1e children's ed-
:--:: =rl longer term, their re-

--L-:::: .:.. i. irands. theirmain
-=:-: --:;i-:house.

,':.:.::i irelor tr.a11 Nest, a
::::=sr.:lal money coach and
:- -:::r ciibrk Region Money
.,:.::- :r \ewrna-rket, Ont., to
,-:.: :: -Jlis couple's situation.

rA-hai tl1e eryert says

Up to their eyeballs in debt
li*1:;.:g a mofigage and maremir]- leale, this Haiifu family toys with a west\,vard move
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The peaple Asscts

Home $3oo,ooo; cash $5oo;
Keliy's locked-in retirement
accourt $8o,ooo, Brad's LIB-{
$4o,ooo (from previ.ous iobs);
RESP $Z,ooo; commuted Yalue
of Brad's DB pension p1a!
$ro,ooo. Total $agz,soo

Ke1ly,37, and their
s 4, 2 and one month.

The prohlern

How to stOp thi
sphal inlo debl

the downward
splral into debl and start
saving for longer-term goalssaving for

Ms:?aixly disburser$ei1ts

Mortgage 9r,6o8; loans $9ro;
maintenance $150; prpty. tax
gz3o; house insur. $u7; house-
hold goods, $45o; utilities
$z5o; telecom $r8o; food
Sgoo; tlanspo{ation $65o; car
iasur. $t7; ]ife insur. $98;
vacation $5oo; entertmt $zoo;
kids' activities, day care $r,452;
pets $Bo; gills $roo; q1othes, .
grooming $z5o; misc. $3o.

::::l: 31i1i: 1l:tr* 119::
Liafriiities

Mortgage $:58,ro31 lines af
credit $94,58r; student loan
$3.256; car loan $3,689; Total;
$359,629

The plan

Brad,39,

5.i::.:i:

Make big cuts ln discretionary
spending, turning their deficit
into a surplus. Put that surplus
toward paying dor,rr debts,
then begin saving for the kids'
education.

Ttaepayst€

Financial disaster is averted,
the mortgage is paid offby the
time lhey retire and the chil-
dren have the means to prx-
sue higher education.

M0rxthly r?et i::e83:!e

$6,445

their take-home pay is dorrn by
$r,qzs a month.

In their original Facelift applica-
tion, Brad ar-]d (e1ly listed their
monthly expenditures ai $5.925.
After reviewing their spending,
they realized it was much higher *
nearly $8,3oo. Thal number does
not include the moneythey havs
spent on cars over the past three
years. They figure they can cut
their spending to $6,SSS, leaving
them with $r,Zq,S to apply against
their debt once Xelly retums to
work. The big squeeze will be on
discretionary spendirg.

The surplus will go to debt
repal,n, ent using the "debt snow-
ba1l" method. Nfu. Van Nest says -
paying offthe smallest balance
fust rather than tacklhg the one
with &e highest interest rate.
"While this might seem counter-
i.ntuitive, stuclies have Ibund this
method works because it helps
breal< a task dorom into smaller,
more achier.able milestones," he
says. "IfBrad and l(elly are able to
put $r"745 torra-rd their debt each
month, they will eliminate a1i of it
- gror,5z5 - exactly six years after
Xe}ly returns to work."

When their mortgage comes up
for renewal in December, the co*

ple ldll have aa oppofiuniE to
free up more money by taking out
a loan at a lower rate ofinteresl.
They current\ pay 5.69 per cent.

As for pacldng up aad movlng
again, Mr. Van Nest advises
against it unless they har,e sub-
stantially higher-paying jobs in
hand mainly because housing
costs are much higher out West.

Once their debt ioad is under
controi, (e11y ald Braci can start
saving for their children's educa-
tion Lrsing a registered education
sarings plan that will allor,v them
to take advantage offederal
government grants. They have al-
ready saved $7,ooo to this end, so
ifthey can tuck away $4oo a
month starting in five years,
financed by raises in salary, they
can accumu-late $ uz,7 gE ot et the
ensuing r3 years. This includes the
2o-per-cent govemment grant
and assumes a 5-per-cent retum
on investment.

Special to The Clobe and Mail

W ant a f r e e finan cial f ac elift?
E ^ mail fir'tf ac ehft @ gm ail. c om.
Some details may be change tl to
prctect. the priY ecy of the p er s ons
profiLed.


